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Cefinta
Miflsboroisgh, Sierra Co., 3 HI., August U887. 3u. 35.V!. Y.
son of .John W. Turner, Sheriff of UtahProfessional!
ttit flj.01ttt.tf itownlf. County. He had started out Willi twotoiinis to get work and met Hopt, who
A. i. ELLIOTT. II, L. PICKETT, had been in jail at Frovo, county seut of
Utah Countv, for drunkenness and horse
Chicaoo, Aug. 17. The Western Pas-
senger agents' association met y and
decided to adhere to the rate for the
Grand Army reunion at St. Louis next
month at a Mingle fare on roads west and
north of the Missouri river as alredy
agreed upon. The roads from Chicago to
St. Imis w ill make one cent rate to meet
the r ite forced by the Central Traffic as--'
siK'intioii.
KINUSTO?3EW MEXICO. TIIKOint lU.IMI'l ROKHIIHK I
COl' 51 TV. stealing, lleengagod Hipt to help drivepLLIOTT
& PICKETT,
Attorneys at Law.
a team. They oanied together and
Paid in CapitaTT $30,000 wore joined later by Jack Kinerson. Thedeed was comniited at 10 in the 'APublished Every Friday.IIillsboro, - - New Mexico,
with an axe. The next day Hopt and
5,ooo l'nierson started with the teams, trading
off thu grain in the wagons for whiskey, W. t'ABKKB.NEWOO.MH MCFtE,I. as Cruces, N, M. Hillslioni, N. M
CHl'JUITIOJI KITE
On Yenr 10O
Six Months 1,7ft
Tim Mouths l.OO
In Advance,
and provisions, with the dead body in
MYXOffiS, president. Xrwronih A F. V, ParkersJEFFEllSOX the bottom umler tho sacks of grain
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors FiULi:i,i'iu, I'a., August 18. A senm Chancery. Will practice in all
Nvack, August 14. It has just Wen
learned here that about two weeks ago a
white girl, only sixtucn years of age and
of excellent family, ehqied with a J oung
negro about four years her senior. The
affair lias been kout very quiet, notwith-
standing thu fact that the father of the
girl is a man of some prominence in hi
neighborhood.
Omaha, August 17. Charley Parker,
s.'i'.ion in railroad circles that promises tothe Courts of the lerritory
XOJiMsLY C. RrfFF, Cashier.
A Genera! Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for the Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fo Railroad.
Official Directory: rival in magnitude the utory of the deprePrompt Attention given to all bus
iness entrusted to their eare. dations on the I'unhandlo ltoad, that
came to light a few months ago in l'itts- -
hurg, was sprung in this city whenI :o
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress Antonio Joseph.
Oovernor Eilniond (i. Ht.
SeoretHrv Iteo. V, Lane.
Chief ja'atitw, E. V, Limn,
i W. F. HriuliTHon.
AfflociiU JiiHtiorH, Wtu. H. Hrtnkur.
I It. A. MrtiroK.
V. Cowan, M. D. morning newspaper made tho announce'J. the cowboy who robWd Paymaster Bush
of the Unite 1 Slates Armv of 7,000 atmeat that the freight cars on 'the Venn
sylvaniit Railroad have Wen plundered
JJepoaits Solicited from Mine, Miners and Burning Mon generally
Loans tur.de on Approved The) Iiewurces aud
Facilities offered by tiii:3 Hunk aro Equal to those of
any Bank wsefc of the Miiouri river.
Office opposite Poet Office, Hay Springs in February last, was capSurvuvor Ocneral duo, W. Julian. systematically for a long time in tho I'hil tured to-d- at Gundy by the Sheriff ofKingston, New Mexico. adelplua yards and at points adjacent to Logan County. Ho had f 1,230 ou hit
person.the city. This startling announcement
was made simultaneously with the arrest15. Woodward,
lUnmiv.r of Public Mouuvh L. . himpp,
I'. 8. Colltwtor Silim W. l'niii r.
I;, S Dint. Attorney ThoniHS HmtlU
t1. S. l lioumlo Martinez.
IteKiMterliaiulOtliiie.KaiitaFe, V. F, Eauley.
lieitister do. Lan C'rueea E. G. Sliiclils.
Receiver tlo. do Jaiuutt Urowne--
TEKKITOKIAL:
Att.ornev General AVni. Itreedeii.
The Timet' New York special of Aug.of four men and one woman, who is saidJ. 17th savs: The (Jmphie of yesterdayto lie tho wife of one of the culprits. To--lira mm mux ATTORNEY outaiiicd the following announcement :'The engagement is announced of MissAT-LAW.Nkw MXIOi dav two more men were taken into cus-tody, and tlio w hole party arc now lockedKlMlMO Jnde lnt DiKtriot, li, A. Reevea.
Judu4tli I)iniri( t E. V. Luotf. Nellie Gould, eldest daughter of the Kovrup, with the prospect of thirty or forty
York millionaire, to J. M. TraWr, amore aimilur arrests before many daysMoorman,
Attorney, and DiHtriet II. Is. rernmuui.
Attorney. Brd do H. M. AHlienfelter.
Adjutant General, ....E. L. llartlett.
Treanurer Antonio Ortiz v Saluzar.
c. E- - The men are brakemen on the New York
Pivisiou of tho IYunsvlvunia road andNEW MEXICO.KINGSTON, -
bright young railroad employe at King's
Creek, W. Va. It is said that the mil
tials will he solemnized early next year."
Auditor rmidad Aland.
SlEl'.KA COCNTY: form part of several dilTeruiit freight-- AT -- LAW'.
N.
ATTORNEY
Kingston,
Mr. Gould sent the following denial:crews.M Sheriff Alet, M. Rtory
I'rcilnite .ludire I. J, Garcia For sonto time past complaints had Nuw Yoiik, August 17, 1HS7.
lkar Sir: The enclosed canard crept
Buy at tlm Highest Market Prions Ail Clssas of
Colli, Silver and Lead Ores.
come to the ears of tho railroad officersI'rolmte Clerk J, M. Welwter,Treaaurer Norman C. Raff,Bodell into yesterday's (Imptic. Thin TraWr isSunt. Public KcliiHila Frank. . Parker that merchandise shipped from New YorkE. had failed to reach its destination, or onlyAHHenaor, Jaineo I". Parker,
. N. (Jravwui, undoubtedly a
half-craz- y crank who has
Wen writing letters for the past year orpart of tho original package has beenCounty CumniiHsionerH. . . J. P, ArmstrongATTORNEY-AT-LA-
' rranK KieuierI TT found w hen the cars were opened at thoare raining Unusually Moderate Prices for Tnwlrapiit of Good
StneltiDg Ores. Sampling done Promptly and Carefully. KISG.VrON, MOW MEXIFO.
two to my daughter, though a total stran-
ger. I should liko to kn ow how such a
reiKjrt was set afloat. Yours truly,
end of the route. Tho losses known to
the company will amount to many thouCourt Calendar!MADE."3 Jay Gould.AH ASSAYSI eCASH PAID AS SOON M. Addle, sands of dollars. How long the robberies
have been going on, or how much hasI Ten dollars is a favorite sum vylth Cleo lieen stolen, she railroad officials refuse veland, llu gave $10 to the Charleston-- LaW.ATTORNEY AT to say. Detectives have lieen quietly at sulferers, fid to the Grant monument
.w Mleo.Klnywton, work on the case, with the result of the fund, $11) as a prize for tho Wst looking
The Minor can give th Sampling of his Ore his personal supfirvifcion
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.
Oive 3 zx. "trl.Z. discovery in numerous pawn-shop-
s of an
SUPREME COURT.
Term commences January 2nd, 1HH7.
THIRD DISTRICT.
TERMS OF COURT.
triplets at a country fair in New York,immense variety of goods, consisting ofJ. Fountain, and now tho "substantial sum of money"i. shoes, dress goods, dry giants, carpets,II with which he consoled the family of the
and in fact almost every conceivable arCeo. F. LAIRD, Uenebal Manager. Law,Attorney at dead engineer, who lost his lifo to aavaMr. Cleveland's special train from deticle of merchandise that had lieen stolenfrom the cars and had Iwen pledged, andDONA ANA OOtlNTT. struction, turns out to have boon f 10.MESILLA
AM I.AM (Hl(l). Oct. ;i, t7. Apni a, 1HHH. 1 ct. l, law, Sam Jones, the revivalist, gels $500 forin a great many instances the proprietorsof the shops where tho articles had been
pawned said they distinctly remember
H1KUHA COUNTY.TICTOIISO HOTEL Kept. 'l2;iSa7. "Alcii. hi. IHSH.j Sept. Ill, I at.W- - Lenoir that their customers were railroad men,Oil A NT tXlIKTY.
or tho wives of railroaders living in their
three days work, including nine sermons.
One of tho lecture bureaus has offered
him f503 a night for a course of lectures,
and at Bound Lake last summer he was
offered $100 an hour if ho would leave
that camp meeting for another. Unlesa
Nov 21j, lHJ.J May K! 1HM. J Jy.PJjlKSK,
neighborhood.
Toit.ka, Kah., August Attorney GenTr.l.MJRAIMIIC AMI UKNKKAb.
A plrked up anionic our
KxrlmiiK..
eral liradford has received information Mr. Jones can pitch a ball that no one,
Kingston, New Mexico.
HOLT & CASHMAN, Proprietors.
55txrxxi3lc5 Rooms for Com-axxcsrcSc- alTravelers.
Jleadquarteis for the Transient Trade.
Attorney and Counselor t I.nw.
AVill Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U. S. Land Ofliee,
Las Cruces.
Las CnrcEH, N. M.
can hit, ho would belUir stick to hisfrom Argentine to (he. effect that the whis-
ky men of that town have formed an or preaching.
Wahhinoton, Aug. 15. T'w Socrotary giini.ation known as the Argentine Per-
sonal Liberty Association, tho object of The editor of the Leavenworth Ti'wimof tlin Interior v revoked tho urder
which is to resist thu efforts to enforceof witlidrawal of iiidetiinity liuida for the thinks one of the recently discovered
mummies in Syria would niake a goodthe prohibitory law in Argentine. Gen.henWit of Uk, Atlantic and I':ici!kK:iii- -
aulwtitula for thu presont Secretary of:nl ruiiiiMiiy, and in a letter to Hip. Com- - Ilra,I ford says;
"Those jieiHoiial liberty fellows might
H. I'ouit
Iublic.
. S. court.
1'uolic.
it:o. i Bowmnn. Ii,t ( lurk U.
lieurv It. Htiwiiiaii, Noluiy
Geo. K. bowman, late Clrk V
Ileury 11. liovvmaii. Notary
War; and he might have added almost
--J miFHioner ot tlio General J.nnu uinee ui- - any kind of a mummy would lie a defiWOHLGEMUTH,
KINGSTON. NEW MEXICO.
reeted tluit they way le rentoreit to
undiT tli and
take a lesson from tho Leavenworth whis-
key men. When I started in to close the
Leavenworth saloons they formed a very
led improvement on his 250 !ound ex
EO. D. BOWMAN & SONS cellency.lloincHtead lawn. In tlio coiirHO of a veryG len;;tliy review of the caHC, Seo.etary La J. K. Curren, to whom editorial referstrong organization. I'.very saloon mailand every whisky sympathizer contribw asoiunaKcir mar HavH : ence was had in yesterday's Ouiie, andU 7 uted monthly to a fund to resist prohibi"Criticism upon tho alleged Hhortcom- - who will W remembered in this city as a
printer on the Gatette, before ho Wcamotion. They had several thousand dollarsand 9Ilackiiiiui iiifW of tliu (iovernnient with respect, to in thuir treasury, hut notwithstandingthin urant comes with an ill Rrace from tho newspaper Warwick of southern New
this company. Tho poojiln, whom tho their uniiHual strength they were com-
pelled to surrender. When I went todone xvitlx
Land Attorsj vs.
Business befoie the Lund hihI General
Land ofllce )roui)tly attended to. Check
received Hil l pnyiiioiitn to Land attire
made in cash- - 8.iiisfnc;lon Guaranteed.
Bciip for location i f lurid without
or enitivalioii for sale.
JfciPOlTice, corner of Plasm. Las
Mexico, has given up his last newspaper
venture at Indianapolis Colorado, andGovernment rcprewnta, had niu riKtits
under tho (?rant an well an tho company. Argentina last week it took mebut a short has opened a job printing olllco at Trin-
idad. Oplie.That act wan not pa.-is- 1 and th.it conOnly the Best of Material Used. tract made for the Hole) benefit of thocom- -
time to learn that a great majority of the
people of the city, in fact nearly all the
and intelligent citizens, were
in favor of a rigid enforcement of the law ;
Brookvillu, Canada, is the proud posfir All Work Guaranteed." Cruces, New Mexico.
hence, J am satisfied that the efforts of
panv. Mutuality in henefit wan expected
and intended, and mutual ollij!allonn
wero entenvl into, and eijuity and .pood
connicnce would require of both partiex a
faithful observance of these obligation!.
the Personal Liborty Association will lie
sessor of the champion fool. Ho recently
swallowed a potato bug by mistake, and
then took a doso of paria green to kill the
insect. The doctor's stomach pump
swindled the coroner out of a job, and
that ollicial is very hot under tho collar
of no avail."
Mr Bradford will go to Argentine next
week and proceed against the violators of
over it.the prohibitory law.
Ulwall's Kestaiiranfc
Tables the Finest in the City. Everytning in Season.
rr meals at all HOUBS. -- a
Connection with my Restaurant I have recently opened a
The Attorney General has received an Jay Gould has turned $700,000 more of
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
3ESziin.oc3r
Orders by Mail will receive
my Prompt Attention.
Offioe in Hydraulic Building,
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
his bonds into cash. This makes $1 ,700,- -inquiry from a firm in Cow ley County as
to whet her a compound called "Lemon
In Hye," and sold quite generally over the
000 within twenty days. This time the
sale is of Iron Mountain 5 per cents, anil
they go to European customers of tho.stale, is intoxicating, ana whether ub
Wall street banking house of Kuhn, Loou
&Co.
sale as a beverago is a violation of th e
law, Mr. Bradford has tasted the stuff,
and finds it is another dodge for evading
tho prohibitory law. Ho writes to the
FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY
AN DICE CREAM PARLOR.
Catering for Balls and Parties a Specialty.
The Timr' Atlanta (Ga.) special ays
Jake Pettijohn, who was sentenced to
death thirty years ago in Forsythecounty,'
Wm. Harris,
RUMBLE
AV. I. IiL'MBLE.
& HARRIS.
M:W MKXK'O.
inquirer that "Lemon Ityo" is nothiu g
more than sweetened whiskey, and that
it is clearly an intoxicant.
Salt JjAKB ('ity, Utah, Aug. 11. Fred
Hopt, alias Welcoma, was allot to death
in the yard of the punitontiary four milen
from the city The firing party
crmniHted offivo men with rifles. Ir.
Hamilton pinned a rrwette over UojitV
heart, told him to be linn and death
would ronio quickly; he would not be mu-
tilated, but would lie if he flinched. The
condemned man showed the utmost firm-ne-
and said ho forirave. evory'uody, but
if ho had got a fair show on the first trial
lie would not be here, Ho came
out of his cell smoking a cigar and kept it
in his mouth to the last. He posed as
for a photograph. He was seated on a
chair upon a blanket ; sat up firm anil
straiM- - Marshal Pyer P'ivp the word
"Krady, Tire." Tho crack of five rifles
rang out as one, and the ritrid Wly of
the dead man retained its pose, the body
falling forward and the chair falling over
backwanlH and his slifflinibs resting on
the rung as w hen lie sat upright. Two
bullets pierced the small rosette pinned
this state, anil escaped by flight, ha justWm. LILWALL, Proprietor.NEW MEXICO. lieen arrested in Indian Territory ami
will lie brought, back for execution.KINGSTON, Another firm has requested Mr. Brad.
u ford's opinion as to ginger ale. Mr. Brad-
ford replied that ginger ale is not intox- - A rich New
Y'ork dry goods merchant'sS Deputy Mineral
SURVEYORS. itinc but of course be can not tell son, who was entirely nam, nas uau iuohair from a New ioundland dog leg trmiA- -what kind of mixtures are Wing sold over
llio State as ginger ale.
Paws, August 17. Blaine pissed
through here last night on his way to
Germany. He is going to visit tho prin-
cipal Gorman spas, Curisbad, Homburg,
Schwalbiuh ami Baden. His last four
days' visit in London was for the purpose
of filling some social engagements ma le
ocfore leaving Scotland.
The boilies of uliout six hundred Chi-
nese are about to be disinterred at Pan
Mining Engineering a Specialty.
S. K. VSIUDFOJID,
11 S. Deputy Mineral
E. WALTERS & Co.,
Kingston, N. M.
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
BiHE HAL- MERCHANDISE.
Aisjt'o. Hercules Powder.
"When you coma to Kingston impact our stock before purchasing
over bis heart, one a little above the oth
planted to his ow n head and it is growing '
nicely. .
In Yuma they are compelled to keep
their eggs in a refrigerator in order to
prevent them hatching out. Wonderful
country that. Citizen.
M. P. Grai is in Loudon trying to
float his scheme for the financial conquest
of Peru. '
Russia has protested against Prineo
Ferdinan J'a occupancy of lhi Buljarian ,
tuxoaii. .
er a little below the center of tin) rosette.
Itoath was instantaneous.
The ease is one of great celebrity in
Utah and Wyoming for atrocious circum
stances. Tlio inur.lor was eommuiea ui
Francisco and shipped to China by tam- -
tii ui. tiin iH'imr John F. Turner.' er for final interment.KlVCtSTO,
Ay u
Ll .J .LiataMHBarMaMMaagMi
tdeetioii and epiulification of a member
v4 What ia the matter with Sierra county
following the established precidunt olor Inntead of aeouring the of
Ida friemia iu bin noiiMOiiHieal fight agauibt
to the proceeds cf such Sale the snid Special
Mnster shall ay first the nw.ts of tu:s pro-
ceeding, topettier with the sum of Tlurty-fl- a
dollars I JWfi.OO.) allowed
for bis services aa anou Master, and the
oop'tft. expenses mid coniuiissiona of sftie;
taji MiguilT We certainly need the
money ; and if it can tie collected in thiatho majority, ha I he been trying to in
Glasgow & Fariiikuton, wav, it is aliout tlio only way it can oond, to Frank Kleiner the sara of Two
Hundred and Kiphtv and sin y hsEDITOR HMPI KTORH Tlie county "dadx" of finance should give
duee theui to aupport this good meanuro
ita pH.age might have lei!n secured. Ho
not only did not raixe hia finder for the
LIYERY and FEED STABLS.
FINE LIVERIES, GOOD TEAMS, CAREFUL
DRIVERS AND REASONABLE PRICES.
it their attention, and if practical, ordei
JJ llHra,( $ ) third, to j, n. woonwarutha sr.ru of (mo Hundred Dollars. (1UO.OO,)
for Kolieitor's fees.Entered at the IVattofflon at Hillihoroutih Therefore, I. the nndcrsiened, Special Maspawtage
of the bill in the house, but wan
covertly fiUtin;; it, as the counil wuf
it done ut once. '
The following from the TJi'o Grande lie
foerra Comity, liir Mexico, fur tramum ter in t hancery, m acoortiance witn saiddon thnni(h the United htutea Mail, as iiiformel at the timo. For th iae rcanonn order ana decree, will on
Saiurriatj, the Sjlh L'ati nf Scp'.rmhir, 1887,I ivouud-cla- matter.
Hiid at the hour ef 2 o'look in the afternoonI have no faith that a apodal aeaaion
wotd 1 do the people any good under the NEW MEXICO.I1ILLSB0E0UGH,Uoisraor Rim Kcspouailalf. prcaeiit administration. A HfaK'tal hcs
piifhcon concerning the actioiia of the
Sheriff of Iofia Ana County indicates that
he is running things with a high hand,
and Ida uthcial claws should lie cliped
before be commits some outrage that w ill
not bo tolerated by tlie people. Such
of tiiut day, at the front of tlis court house
d ior in the town of HilNlioronah, county of
Sierra and territory of New Mexiro, will sell
to the bipluist und best bidder, for cah in
hand, all and aim clar the rieht, title and
lonahoiil I properly Ijegiu with luMttenlng
tho penitentiary exinHe. Tliii, ofNow Mexican. interest of Albert Klo'm in BnU to the aboveCol. O. V. lrii-lui- l. tnenilier of tin rourae, hia excellency woul 1 oppoao, and aneciued property, and will execute to the
purchaser or purchase of fluid property aolfi'.urs do more toward instigating mob i 6lute territorial coum-i- l and iliuinnan the flrat fight woul 1 ba brought ou that
ground." law and violence than anv other influence THE CORNER."Uieeoiiiinittoos on Judiciary and nppro- - ceninoHisoi purcnuse.Alexander M. Stob."What colli I have lieen the governor' filieriflf of Sierra County, New Mexico, undthat could lie brought to bear iu a weat
cm community :
priutinns of tliHt laody, in in tlm city on
l)UHineHH eonneitod with the court h. Ho Spcjial Muster in tjunmn rv.oliiiM.t in not winHin; tho pa.sau of the
Jesse H. Woodward, Snicator, KiDgston,Witn so;in !' a representative of th New "The many and serious complainta
which reach us from all parts of the
hilla you refer to?"
"Tluit ho imiHt anawer probably the
.New Mexico.
HUpUri-sep- lrtJiYvw-a- and was asked what ho tlioujjlit R,
B. ECOM, FRCP5IIETOR.
XKW MEXICO.HILLSBOKUUOH, - - -county
indicate a w idc spread of dissutissame obled that iuimdl id him to try toif tho move of ths (iovernor to have
faction regurding the manner in whichnm!tin:fof tlm lciid;vtiire thin winter. aHHiime tlie functiona of a
branch of the government. An tho ex the present sheriff discharges, or ratherCol. I'riilinrd sail:
'I underbuild Unit the Governor fails to discharge, his official dutiesecutive ho bad no more to do w ith the
Hires a spivial tiu)etlno;of tlm lopinlatnre These complaint are not confined to any
section or party, butsppeiir to 1 general,ou noeount of the condition of public;
and if the complaints are well founded,nances. No doulit our briilori:il fltiHii'
they establish not only the inefficiency ofara not what they oiitfht to be, hut
Open 33a.-- v eSc Tif2.t
HoaJquutcrs for Everybody viaitiug the Ciij.
The Ear Supplied with the Beet Bntnds of Liijnms aud Cigarj.
Ho! He that thirateth. Lot him come find Drink!
Nolle lor riil.llvnlloii.
Iind Odl.'e at La Crimea, N. M.,
July 21st, .
Notice i hereby p;ivoi tluit the'iilloiv-In- g
iiiiiueil seitb'i' li.it filed notice or uii
illlCIH.O'l to III: ki" ftlllll pi Out III sllpKll'l
of Ills elaim. Mint thai salil proof wit! lie
nmile Proliiit.. O el k ol Hiert a Co.,
N. M lit llillslioro. N. A I ,ou
5. 18S7. vir: John on caidi
enirr no. 2UI, (, ti, ,. H
'
i
,v if s, ,,, o.
s w if tj.v. 5, Ti 15 8, Ii uijf.. 4
we . He names ibe lollow ing witi.es-e- s
to prove his continuous
upon, an I eiilttvatlon of n b t bind, viz:
Williaiii F Hall, O M. Toinliiisoc,
M x. L K ihli r mi i J. n Diirmid, nil
ol Aie-i- 'i on in v. N y.
KriMUxu O. Shikidh, H"gister.
Hlioid lojijiotte any attempt to dabble with the sherilf, but convict bun of a wilful
violation of the laws."Unit question until a TtKUhir session of
that body. Tin fact that wo di 1 not
ioj:ceed in j;!ttin some wholesome h'fi
isl'dion on thia subjei-- t last winter I at
trihiitB largely if not entirely to tho Gov
ornor hiinm U: and an 1 liav no more
t:oiifldoiut) in his Judnmiieiit and oo.
province of tho leginlatiire than the J'res-ide-
ban with CongroHa. If a law did
not auit him he uoul 1 veto it, but there
w aa no noi'eiHity of making a fiiNK over it,
any more than there waa for hia threat-
ening to une Ida militia to diMjxrte the
e liecanRe one branch of itehone
to exercise, the right coiiimoii to all Io.ih-b.tur-
that of p.iHuing on the qualiflea-tion- a
of a member, No air; I cannot
anawer w hat hia object was in the course
be took on theao bllh ai'y more than I
can aiiKWcr what hia obj ;ct waa in fall-lu- g
out with hia democratic frienda, w ho
acted in tlie council from honest moti ves,
or for refniiig to coinmiaaiun demoi rata
w hom ho ajipointfld to olllce, who were
confirmed by the council, and retaining
in ollire republican againnt whom he ban
aaid aomariyermd tbingn diagUHting alike
to all partiea. Tbo governor baa hia ways
of doing humnoHa that are myaturioua.
An ordinary 1 sgialuture woul 1 not under
HILLSBOROUGHfaith in this matter than 1 had when ho
w.is throwing obst-i'l- in Ilia way of the
Nttfieo ol'Niilt.
In the D stil, t C'Mirt of the Third Ju-
dicial District,
County of Sierra.
lant UvidatiiiH, I thinlt another mooting
E. C. Smith, editor of the Fl Paso
Republican, shot and seriously injured
W. M. Col dwell, a well known attorney
of the Pass City. Tbo encounter was
brought about by tlm former mentioning
the name of (Nil 1 well's brother-in-la- as
a "big booby," a "duck" and other pleas-
ant familiarities. It will be a lesson to
the "blood hunters" to go somewhere
else than to a news paer office to look
for a fight. They can usually bo accom-
modated.
The Kugal Xuggrt coines to hand with
I'.rother Sligh at the helm. Tiiat lie is a
pilot for such a venture, is evi lei t from
the apiearanco of his first issue, it being
and Wagan Sh sof it bid rt itn regular time too uncertuinan 1 costly to bu trie 1 us an exeriiiient
in satisfy tho wlhh of a man who Iiuh
John O. Waokr et l,Plaiuiitts,
vs
S. Nkwtos 8mit:i KT al
No.
Asninpslt
by
Attach-
ment .
uliowed hut very little indiimlion to bet
J. W B'.ODM Proprietor- -ter tho condition of public; flimneea when
ho had un opjiortunity to usmHt iu doing
no."
"An von wnro a member of tho last
Ail kiuda of Mining Work a specialty. II m-ie- Shot ir-'n"- biul
in a fiiBt-clfiB- B Miiuunr. liopniripg uently liouo '
All work fjiatirahtfce.il.clear,
brisk and newsy.council and connect-i- with the commit
Tlie fiefeinlents, S. Newton
Siiiiih. O F, Hiiin'ovaiit, J. F. Crtiy
und Alexander are berehy
uotitleil that a Bait in AHiimpir hy
Allarbineiit Iiiik bee-- i commeiice-- l
against them in the litiict Court of
the (Toiiulv of S;erra. Terriiore of New
stand them, hence, in my judgement, a
apecial Heimioii would be but a waate oflee on aiitiMpriutioti. tlm .rw Mexican Ju Igo 11 jud srson will be in I.asCrucestime.would like to l.'aru what you know
II ILLS BO EO I'GIT, --N. M.Gov. Uos' opixiHition to audi legiuhi' the 2iith instant. Ho haa Wn visitin;in Arkansas. MAIN STT.EET,For aome time pant the obatruction of Mexico, lay snid platniifl', John OWiigni-- r et ill. and til ir ,ionetv nttaeli-ed- .
I) imiigcs cbilni"d rue Hix Humlrcd
.ion."
tho aido.walka by partioa who aeem by"What I know umn tho subject is in
nitwit rcHjK:tu public history. vA
('ouaOrfciltera avptured.
An Imiwirtant capture of counterfeiters
ol, find r'fir I't'nehec!.That unless you enter your appear- - tern, et
and Foitv-nbi- e und tlibiv
lbs Dollars, BP.).ao. --That, uuh ss
you enter your appearance in said hi!tion relative to our liiianies begun
wit!, Diini ir j ti.uirn d tre Six Hunihvd fti .l
their walk and couveraation to bavo no
reipcct for the uiifortuuato mot hern who
laire them, or tho ainterJ who are coin-- p
lied to own kinahip to them, haa not
boon very noticeaiil.). During the laht
was made Wednesday bv l'eputy Slier--tho passage of tlm Burns jtiiituntiniy
lill. It vaH carefully entitnuted by tho
members of tho ,iohitiiitidry committee
itfs Hobb and Barr. W. 15. Simmons
who seemed to be the chief, was arrested
mi or before the First I'hv of the t
Hiiitunber term of said Court, common-fin- e
on the 12tli iby of September, 1887,few (laya.howvver, the jdague haa agaiu in Kingston w hile in tho act of passing
hiiit in n.ilil aunt on or hi ton the Ilrfl
day of the next term of aaiil
eonit, niiniiii'in in; ou the litli day ot
8i'itenilier A. 1). 1S87, a ileeree proeon-fean- o
tbeitiii will be rendered iiiiusit
vuii,
W. J. .TOBMN,
n.-r- of the Distriet C iurt 3rd Jinlieinl
Dint Met.
J. Ti. Wooilivanl, 5'iliil'o:- - for lt,
KillfiKton, J'llv 2(1. '87.
TUii'v-er-- e and ei.lit ' e:eht
Ia'alitttU ' .. 1 1.11 iie.le.-- s yu
sppeiirnnee in aaid i.'"nrt onorh-'foi-
the lirst day of th next ISepioiulaw term !'
aid CVirt 'couiuir4Utf on lie day of
Septt ni)i"r. jud'rnietit 1'. laiil' tin -iu'will be you, ami ott
property tutceiied. aold ro the feiji.W. ,i. Jom.is. 'Jleiit.
J. 1!. WooJword, Pinin.-iil- Utera-y-
hir.C'-ii.'- i, N. M tf jiv i. P
lit Pub, JnivSa, JrW.
brokiu forth and ladiea have been driven some of his bogus coin of the dollar de-
nomination. The other and younger
und many others that the passage of that
bill woulj have suved tho territory not
lima than ajU,UlK) a your, and probably
inueli more. Tho coat of the keeping the
from the alnreta or coiuellod to
hoar language und witneaa aidita that man, 1, V. Hani, was urrestea alsive
convicts under tho old uyMeni wus found can not fail to bring the hlurdi of ahanie
to tho I'heek of any puro womun, be abe
finlginent ty default therein wi.l he
renileie-- l ailmt yon ami your rope lty
attatched sold to sinlsfv tin Funic.
W. J. Jon i.i v,
C el k.
I. B. Woodward, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
King-to- New Mexico,
July tifh, 1KS7.'
1st publication. .Tuty 22. 1SK7.
town while in camp. He had in hia pos-
session a two horse wagon and pair ofto ho aliout .U kt convict pur day.
Under tho lliirua bill they could liuvc maid or matron. The lttporler haa called 3lclh-e- l Suit.horses. Tho wagon wua loaded with the
outfit consibting of a set of twenty dollarthe attention of itarcailcra to this matterraoii le.pt for forty ieiits), und mt1iii8 In Ihp I'oar. o'
,
the Third Jr.'
ofbefore and truuta that our new inagiatrateIowa, tiiaklnit a dill'erence of over u dollar
will hoo that diaorderly conduct ia pun1
gold piece dies, ono for ten dollar gob!
coins and one for five dollars; two seta of
one dollar dies, for silver coin, three acts
mlay for each conviit. So commend' idied. A few heavy linos and the imHblo w oro tho foul urea of the bill that
both tlio council and house paused it, priaonment of aome of the festive youth for halves and one each for dimes and
liii'Ules. They hud two bottles of metalwho think lluy can bulhbne the townevery meuilicr of the council but two
Voting for it and nearly every ineniber of
lira' e I'rai ;, :i nl. i:oiiijiiilaaiit-- , ?..
Noivton Smith, ut n! I fund nifi I
ui'-'- . S. S'nltV'
Stiirilevipt. V. irt si y:.n.t r t: v
are her hi ii.nlne-- I'Mil uit In tfj'iw
l.e" Ltenaii-npe-- atca' i. ni 10 ihp t,
loi :h.i tiivinty uf li-ia. tort'".
New lt'xiii:, Ijy aaid Coriplaiii ,,n-- . u;- n
ers iii'lla I'y lifiii r l -- 'y a
and inaiilt tho wivea and dauirhtera of re- - filings and aliout one hundrod pounds
gpoctitble citiiieiia, would put a atop tothiathe linuae titling likewise. Hero waa an of composition greutly resembling Bab-
bitt metal, an electro-platin- g outfit andmatter. We believe Justice illlivor will
Kialiee ol' Hiiit.
In the DM'tri Conrt of t'i "l tils
til' t of 'lie Ti rrltery of New Mn.lcu, Muli'a
ill. iilid f'-- the t.'ouuly of Sierrn.
John I! Iliimnn l. Ad :n ' n h -i lor )
witli tin- - wit min x'-- f t'.o
K.inte of Franci-- K. Evi-reit- t
(lec.iiti-'d- Is
w. 'om 1 ouitt, I. ' nuaccry.i mnii."." .lot e. f
l.ilui Mai- I rc'i in,
K til W Hn-- U and j
tio.in Krick
He pondelllH. )
Tho Sid nt. Amnnzo I,. Jfina,
Jolm ""ac Liclilin, Eiial W. Iluii and John
Prick, ar: hereby nollfl-i- that 11 Him in
IMian.-or-y hai commt-un- 1 rt:ii"-- L tin in
the Ui t o To irt f ir llio cf Si riu,
Mexico, lay Ml'l '' ll'Uinnl.
John i'. II i"im I, Aitm'nNirmo- - w 'h the
aniiec d of the t t of Krimcii U.
i;c rai"d, rsUiiii a foi io s :
That tin''om;m'.BSiit nieh alminHraior,
be nccreed to b ' "iiil 'd Ka a n anon ti e
Keiu-i-.i- l und rein'-c:li-- ' in'er-j-t- -- elr" "f the
I
take thia matter in hand aa aoon aa he rinunurs completed the inventory of their
geta hia court in oppuration. If ho doea ti. I'm !lllai-- Colt M. Inset lira. ,1 .a.istock In trade.
W ard, the younger man, denies know
opportunity for the (iovernor to take bin
lliHt etop towards Bound finiincial li'ij-lutton.b- y
approving tho bill and making
It a law; but inrd.'ad of doing bo be left
Ids oflh-- and went into hiding to keep
from nigning it probably not having the
he will receive and have the thanks an 1
Votlrr or Null.
In the llUtrlft Court of the .'lid Judle-bi- l
Distiiet, C unity oi'Sierra. Territory
of N'-- Mexieo.
Alva V C ii penier, No -
Pluuililt',
v. by Viiiii Ii- -
8. Newton Smith et al . nient.
. J
The ibt 8. Newton
Smith. C. F 8 urib-vant- , J. T. Croahj
mill Alexiiliile'- - Jl ijpTH, are heretiy uoti-
tleil mat a Suit in A'Niinipfif, lty tl:ieb-inen- t
loin been oin.neui-e- iijfil'Mt them
In tin- - J) eriel Court of the County ol
SP'rra, Teri Itory of N-- Mexieo, b
Kiild Alv i F. C i rpeliter, Mini
properly aftaehed. I:inni(re
i liiiinnl me fl.'i.lli. That iinlesa ynu
enter your appeal: in c" iu fiild Hiiit on
or l'l"ore the tir-- t ibiy of the next Sep.
roHjioct of every reputable citizen. San ing anything about the content.) of the
Marcial Reporter. boxes which he lias been hauling about
The above, we urn sorry to aay, could tho country for the past two months. Ha
by e .Oil and a'l i,i!n r.-- p " It Jy i :ni a w
h.'i.ci- - Kvans. S'S .)l-l- Shua, i.'i :
.tolin A t to tart!, n ;i M .Vn.
Ma lirJ, f.-.:- ; lU.y
f eh .rlt- M .1 's ,.i. si! ; Ai: i!r w l:u-en- .
J; 1 tea latle Sill iyi I. ? "I ' ; We i.y--
Brown,' t;.r-.- i'li JJS'fiV;
:m.k-i-- i I. tfUf r.i; i:l.r-- t 'I'll-- U . tin.
.;; i.. ji:; .v; j.,Ua it,,;
coinage to veto it. It iiu'i'ds no gifat lie well applied to tho Htrevt corner. of says ha was merely traveling with WinMtretch of tho iiuagimition town that, to
llillHborough. If men have no rimpectthe extent w reduce, the issuance of
for themselves, and no other occupation
monstolook at tlie country. Simmons
coroUoratea his story; but it does not look
reasonable that a man would travel for
w arrants for Deiiileuliary pmiMises, tho
than loafing around atreot corners to ills'
cusrt every pawner by, esecially ladies, months in a wa;;on l.ulol as this was
.;k!t.7-S- ; Hui'i-- i
.;!. J. J.ar Jrn s
J Park r, la .: ' O. S il.ov: IS: .
I
.1. !il.i,S MuKfi-i- - u"Ml,l-.e- .. .
I tMHOT St. and Jerri. ,.
aairi T po'id"iit In and to iti 1 jiromld-- mil
mining ciftima in the PH of i.ompliiut til .1 in
caii.e, di acrlhpd, to wit:
Tlm -- 7 20.'' 'h "TraUiir," tho "Sttmaaks.
' l 1 ''OontHCt" nitieH or niin- -
they Hhoul 1 bu taught a lesson iu man and not know anything about tins eon- -
nera by being arrested for uiting obaceue
language, arid tho line that would follow
would greatly tend to obviate this grow
ing and disgraiviul nuisance. Some of
tint language uned would be a disgrace to
lemlier term ol anlil eoiirt, loniini neiinr
on the Villi day of 8 pleinber, 1887.
iidi;ine;it by default tbeiebi, will he
.ijrui nut yon, nel your property
iittiitbeilf-ol- to satisfy the siiuie.
W. .1. Jont.tN. Clerk.
J. B. Wooihviird, Plalnfifl Attornev.
Kington, N. M., J ily 0, Hi 7.
-t Pub J.itv ?. '87.
tbo lowest bamxiin, and when respect'
able families aro compelled to listen to
such tilth it ia time something iu the
touts of it, especially, when left alone
with it while tho other miiu went on
ahead to Work the tow n before the team
arrived. Simmons says that he has nev-
er tried to pass any of the coin until the
other day iu Kingston. Ho says there
are othera who coin the stutr and supply
him. They hail from Coleman County,
Texas: and came in through Lincoln
and Hofla Ana Counties. They worked
Fairview ami Hermosa, and their next
stopping point was here. Simmons doea
not deny his guilt and does not make
much fuss over his arrest, while on the
other hand his pal cries and acts more
more, tlu-H- warrant wuuld I worth on
their face. Then the committee on
in tho council, after more
than ten days' hard labor sometimes
until late at nightrcpi'iti'd an uppropii-ntio- u
bUl. The. bill passed tho council.
It had Uon moot thoroughly matured
and had received the aanction of many
business men of the territory. It was
tho pride of tho comnitUjo, for by its
pioviwioim the bgUlatlve, judicial ex-
ecutive anJ miacellaneoUH excne were
liinitod. lty the uiHH.ige of the bill tho
current exxnwR of tho territory would
have been reduced at leant 7i),0tHI a year,
ami perlmpi more, over the preceding
two yeare; and yet wo wotdd have hud
tmfr.cieut fluids to meet tho n'aaonablo
re(uin-nieii- l of eai h department of
The bill provided for the levy
and collection of a definite tax to create
aii-eit-, ti,(t t urMiiii aalu atton.t-
ytid m mil. Hiid ai o ih fur'.aer r ii ;
that ih'.' 11 a- Ji Col' miuinK- cl.ua'i a d im. t
nient-- : in, iuuj a lo ho
to auch Jii-- i 'eineni. t:al rh' syne nu fievl-- r' u
a iien t!i. i : met Uiat .h.: n.ain' ciiil.ii
be to Hii-:- y aavli ln, and for sii ?h further-relie-
as to iilP court hil.lll me.fl! ; S"d
that ualem yoa eai-.-- y.eir iip,i iri. e in a, il l
suitoaor bofor-tl- i.r..t day of the uext S
bo.-- ter:a of po.i 'l. comiii'-- i ip on iho
I -- til U .y ul S pternb r, 187,
increln, will he rend irej a yoa an i
your properly eold to aiainfy thi aa.ui
W. J. .li'Bl.lN.
elerk of Pi 1 let Court, 3rd Jud cial IH at 'let.
J. H WooiiWAiiD, Sol c:Ior for "oraiilaiuuni a,
Kinitaton, N. M..Ju;y B.1817. 1st pll .1 ly.
way of alsjlishing the ilisgrace to the
iiil canine, locati'din the Rroinh'.e Mining dla-1-
'et Ciun'y ofSierm f.rmi-rl- lirint :ml
T rrilory 01 N w Mexico. Th? a d lien bettij
ltiimr-- l and f.n th" sura o.' Pour Thoi aand
Dolla-a- . itler w'.t'i Interest ilr at the
rate o tvelie 1" r rml per ai.nu:n troin thfl
27ih day or May. A. P. IB84- ag.ilnat th- -
illtpret1 of each of thrt l ib! rrpon-d- e
t-
-, In and 10 the said pr lee tfnd minimi
rialm. and la clnimed uiidnr an t hy vir ure o'
ti:e te mi of a vvrim-- beann : are
tho23ih A D. ISO'S- cut led hi
10 liy b 'IW'-et- l 'he aaid Uapondi-nl- and
Kia.i- - K. Ki'iolt. D cea-ed, and liy
virturc of the etpenditum in areordnnos tlh
the of said ntT'emenf. by the M trim- -
la E. K.e en. Deceau,e,. of the o' Twenty
Tlinnsand P 1 nr.. and more, in upon, about
and In ih" erePttrro i f macl.li ery upon the said
preniiapf and uvntna; clann:
Tin t raid llin mav be foreclo-- a l nd that ih--
ouiuiuuity was done. kullec of Mill.
In tin D ftric 1 I nun, i.f the 3rd JililiilalThe ear-mar- of one U. Wash. MeFa
ef . M.Pitilct. coua ty f Hi i n, teultciyin aro plainly diseurnahle in the "'Kick NoMoie Thompson. I'liintitT,
or a Kornor of the Kingston thafl, a
paper w hich gives up much of its space
S. New-tu- Smtih et al. VttetiA I by Aiinch-enl-
J no-l-
Tne i 9. Kewion Snitti.f.F.otho society notes of lew d women and liko a woman than a man violating one tunioviant, J f. t'r bynu R rn
of Cnclc Sam's most stringent laws.general
tmwily-hous-e vulgarity. It tho
owner of tho Hhnfl desires that his paper Xoticrof ..i:.ly no'.lfi d tint a tun Iu aamimpritby t
haa Tin 'it eomTO'nCPd t t rid n in tli. DN.They are both confined in the jail atshould retain the respect of tho good peo of the aaid Hps "V r 1 in.ereti.thiB place, but will probably be removed tilrt Onnft or Hi-- C mnty or marrt, lerrno'v i sn'iit r.tii. or a- - ranch 01 earti aa may
to La Crueos soon. Simmons was bound M- xifo, l'y.nd p auiir, Mttll Thnaip'on ho may bf "old under the direction
of'theconri fir payment ti coniplalilnil. aaover to the IT. S. court by Jud,u Bums,
of Kingston, in tho sum of $1,500 charged
with pasjing counterfeit coin. Ward has
not hud a preliminary examination but
In the District Court, Territory of New
Mexic-i- , Ciunty of Sit rra.
Wil'.ard S. Hojiewell and ) No. JoS.
C. Al. t.
Complainants, I?
vs. CHANC2KY.
D, S. CorveK , JU mdcnt. J
The said iip-radent- D. S. Corvfrt,w'ion
fall Christian imuie is lo tue unJcuouu. ia
hereby notilted that a 1 i t iu Cl.ai;eery tu-- t
been coinriienred ttizninst him in the 'Vhiid
J.idiciel District Court, wit tun and ,'or tho
County of ISter's and J'errit .y of NewMex-ie.- a,
by the snid Complainant.-t- Wil'.iirat S.
!J )ji!H'i.-l- l and C. H. lroi;;s, to declare tlmt
th parttiersaip heretofore rxixtira? by :.i d
between the said lloiie-wcl!- )!rHiks und
will, so we are informed, as soon aa his
ple of Sierra county he had better gag
thia "rounder." Tho Hnttrpriie ia not a
religious publication, but it believes that
a country paper aboul I come out aa a
regular I'olice (laiettf or lie decent and re-
spectable. There aro few men in any
country who will take the I'vlict (iazetit
home to their families, yet it ia not one-ha- lf
so low and vulgar as the Shaft.
Enterprise
Hasn't the Enterpritt made a small
mistake concerning the author of ths
"Kicker'a Kornor?" Mr. McFarlin has
and I heir pmptrty atuched. U uni'--
Tlioua-aii- 0ie llmidr-- and
und forty-fiv- e on- - him Ireili h Do l ira.
Tlmt mitcK ynu on,pr your ap',i a aiiri- - to
auii on or befori' ih' lint day of tlie nexi S
tiin of snid ciurt, coiuini'ii I114 nn ih--
Dtiiiday of Kiptnub'-r- , ji.dsa.eni bv
h rntn. will Im re id re an.la.i yju
and your property, att-t- ht-d- . aolJ aut efy lb
tame.
W. J. .lorn im, Clerk.
J. D. Wood-vard- , Ptln tiff'" 1tiori.-y- .
Kbiit-ttou- . N . M., J ily 0, 1S1J7.
1 Pub. Julv 22. tS7.
law yer can g!t hia case ready for hear
ing.
a a iarato fund with which to meet those
liinitod txja'iiHoa. It ttUo j.rovide 1 no
warrant about I iuo for any pui fx.i.-j- in
era'ORH of the appiMpriatlona. It stopped
thin jiroiiii uoua and never ending irtxu-tttu- t-
of warrant., with no funds on hand
to wy, depri'i-iatin- their value from day
to tuy. You w ill riMdily kco that audi a
fVNtciii would noon inaUa our wananta
pana ha current an ca.m1i, and iiu reaHi.
tlndr value until they would lo worth
one liundiv 1 wnta on tho dollar. Tiieeo
were the outlined of tho bill, opeu to any
proKT ainendinenta that UTiy one might
have toHtiggCKl ; you would naturally
that any one wanting logialution to
adiidnl tr nor, of hia sa d demands and
cUIni theri-- the" dil--
Thai im Uim.nl inay be author!! d to bid
and pnrcha-- fie sui I premise, or any part
there if. at mid wile, and m ly b.i al!ow,d his
C'i-t- a 'n.'lu ling rei-o- ibie ai-- ney'a le,-- iu
tl.l behalf exp-iui- ej md tnav hav; a ichothur
and farther relief aa equity may n qnlre.
Ar daaid ndi-iit- ea:h and e''-r- en-- ' of
them are h. eot fie I ih .t uul you ri.t-- r
yoar uppeAian e in said s nt on ur
. ri the
let day of the ami Sept, nb r of a ild
cinrt. coinn-- icnn on tlie i2th da of
A. D 1837. i in" u'0 ' Hil boroukli.
In the sal.) c unity of Ml- rra, a dtrct pri
therein Ui I e rcnJured aarain-- l you
Master's Sals in Chancery.
Cjvert w;li on. oi abL-.i- t the JHh day oj Julv,Notie of Mastur'a S.il in Chanoerr of real
A. D. 1, d'st-dvi'd- and rein;:;.-.- - so , I , s- -ai-- t and personiilioa thereto attaohed and so.veu, bv.!Hreetiierit anilDiuluiild iia nt: to
tuut saiu Covo... t.t t:.e.t tiiue wnU,
conveyed and oonlirnied unti said Brooks
.aulle of Suit.
In the Uisttic ouil Comity of Sierra.
T'm- Sieira I,:ind and W. J Joani,
Cl-r- k of t!i Pi-- in onrt of ih 3rd Jauicial
lliatricl of few Nfpxico.
r. W. t'arker. Nevecooid at M"Fle, tSollcitora
f.r
Cattle Company.
Complainants
vs.
Ro' ert Kilp.itrlek and
Charles K iiijf. et al.
ltesMnileutM.
not tioen in the Shaft office for something
like two weeks, and the "Kicker's Kor-
nor" still ap'ioara in about the usual
style. Sometime ago an artulj in the
Shaft mentioned the fact of an "eccentric
gentleman" being on tho trail of a "big
iujuu" and also stated that "bis fine
Italian band woidd soon glisten with the
stiielto of revenge." The "Kickers Kor-ncr- "
ha been acting in sympathy with
the above stiletto and has long since failed
to glisten, even in the brixhtest sunlight.
Notion ia hurfby givta that by virtue of a
decre dulv luaite by tha Judi-- of the liintriet
Court ot llio ibird Juuieial JJisirioti lurri-tor-
of New Mcxitni, within and for the
louuty of Sierra, therein in Ohiiiubera ait-tii-
on the PitU day of April, 1W, and there
upon diilr auluitsi of nxvi.l in aaid oourt. in
luvor of Vriink Kleiner, luliuiniHtrator of the
rut u( e of Alliert Klohn va. Carl Klobn and
Itarbara Klohn, wVar it waa o rlera d and
decreed auioiiii other thin, s as lollown:
Xo-wi- t. That Alexander Si. Story, sheriff
of said Sierra eotinty aud Special Aiaaler iu
Chancery, by said' Court duly oonxtituted
and appointed foi this purpose, shall proceed
duly to .tell, and will, in accordance with said
order and decree, and this uotice thereby
authorix-- d, axil all and singular, the riKlit,
title and tntereat of Allaert Klobn. deceased,
in and to the following dencribed property:
N aioelv , lxvl ft in block A, also lota and
10 in block No. 3. lot 1H, in block D, Vaiether
with impniyenienta thereon: said
beiUK aittuted in the town of KuiKnton. Caiud-t- y
of Sierra and 'J'erriUiry of New Uexioo.
It in farther ordered and daeoreej that aa
mid tiore'ctt any und all interest, tale,
rnzht, cUiiui, laud, doniHt.d and pM)-it- ac
crued or a;erair,o. enistiiii; r inexi"-'taiu-y- .
that kp.t'ov-r- t. tfi?9 bad, or njiifht there.;!,
tor aouire. under and by virtue of tlie arti-
cle of said partnership: and to enjoin tho
said D. S. Covert for.-ve- from
clainuiiR or miiiutainin or prelei.in.7 to
make or niHintaili any cJuiiu to jai.-- or
portion of Bind intereat, rii'Lt. title, i Ir.ira
demand, beliotil. prvLt, fftnd or
whatsoever, nccrued or aecruinp. ex?-tii- i or
in evpwfancy, uuder and by virtue of
partnership, and unless y.,u ei.ter y.-- r
in said auit on or befote e flrnt
day of the next fx pt ruber te.ni f esid
coniineiK-in- on Moml. y. TAu
day cf Septeiuber, A. 1). I as a, a rfreree pro
oonfseao therein, will be reuderd
'yon.
W. J. JoBi.ta. Clerk 3rd Judicial Dietrit t
Conrt. aerrivary ot New MeiioolJ. Mjrrie Youiip. Coropianuaut a Solioitc;a
Hiilfhoro'ah. N. K. - .
luiprove I lio low condition ul pullic tiuaii-ee- a
would have been in favor of the bill,
but what di J we find the Governor do-
ing? limtvad of roivomeniliiig it for all
ita worth and uuggesting nioditicatiotiH, if
any were nee led, he wax hiiMing him-l- f
in aeuri!: the aiguature-- i of a few
ifl. uiU r1) of the leitlatum to ntanl by
him in hi tight with the majority, and
it reports are true, debating too project
i- liia mind and with fiieietn of pronvu-inirth- e
legialalur not kmwiug perhaps
that nu. !i a p iwcr dnci not exitit in a re-
public, an 1 that even the crownod houda
do not iudul je in that freak of fancy aa
theyoojc dii all becauao the council
ch(r0t to uxereie. Uie riglit to plow on tbo
Ttie said Robert Kilpat-rie- i,
and Cliarles Kinir, ale heretiv nor
Hint a Mill In equity ha com.
iniMiee'l atrai nut them and others In the
Pistriet 40111 1 f ir tlie county of Sierra
leiiitory f Nw Mexieo bv said t.
The Sierra L ml t ( 'ntrle Co-T- oe
ilem 1 laimt rl Is tlli.b, and the re-lief praved for In said equity suit Is that
NUI Iti: OF el 11.
In the District Court of the 3rd Judicial
IMai-ie- t, Comity of Siena, Territory of New
Meiici.
Kd AaD WI.TBBS ET AL. ) No.
FlauitiJa I Assnmpait
J. by Avtach-S- .
Nrwrris Svtth ET AI j ment.
Dofeudents. j
Ths ssid defendenU. S. Newton Smith. C.
F. btardevant, i. V. Croaby and Aienuncler
Kou,-e- r are hereby notified that a ku.I ux
Aaaauiuuiut by Attachment has been
against them in the Dialr.ct Court
of tha County of Sierra, Territory of New
aiexico, by tij esud plauitifla, dyard Waj- -
A lint ol the deliiupient taxpayers in
San Miiruil ounty ia teiiig prewirtd at
the rlieritf 's olli.v. The names of the de-
linquents and the amount of their delin-qiienei-
will Ik hande 1 over to the attor-
ney jrentr.d, who will brt'ig ruit at one).
Optic.
ecrialn premises Ibei-el- dew-rlla- may
te subjei-tei- l In a Hen, for IimiiImt mid
and material- - furiiisheil and for a reaeon-ab- lr
attorney's fees and costs and lor
geuvml relirf.
I. L. .f !
"1W Stanley, of Lake Vallev, hasO. a PEERACLT. Notice the fine brands ofkept by W. J. Worden at theE. OALLE8. Sierra bounty branched out in the forwarding and com'mission business.
Advocate.
Counterfeit silver dollars were put in
circulation last Monday by one V. 1).
Simuions, who s promptly arrested hr
lleputy Sheritf Until laud lodged in jail,"
and 011 Tuesday was given a preliminary
trial tiofora Ju Ige Horns, who pl i.d bmbonds at l.AOO, f.iiliii;;to give the same
he was se'tt to tl.e beat of justice for
Sierra cojotv, tiiere to awat tho action of
JIILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO. Carries the Most News, and
Mrs. J. B. McPherson, who has Ixxin
visiting friends iu tin east fur some
time past, returned Wednesday evening.
A guoj many of tho old timers have
lieon summoned to appear at laa t'ruifn
Monduy next to tiMtify the V. S.
CoiniiiiKsioiier in land cane.
t he grand jury.
I Moil Hotel liar, Ihe "SpanishBell" fimirtrault A (ialW,
the "Roj al Queen," made from the
Choicest Imported Tobacco by Cu-lH- ii
labor, tlie "University," 'from
Hit well-know- n Factory of John
W. Love,
Villar y YilUr'e Celebrated Ha-
vana Twists, the '"Bulfe Eye," and
the "Little Granny;" all First-clas- s
lioodd Also the choicest Winn
and Liquors at the Union Hotel.
itf
The hard tuuea of the past aix
months liuve leen "titufs (hut try
men's souls," htiil Pearault A Gui-
les offer more eimsolntion in the
Jack Tb iiiiis and partner have, alter
running a tunnel f(nt through coun
WHOLESALERS AXD RF.TtII.E3jl IX '
pliilTjm BacnPHgRinipr
:lV MIXEfiS' SVI'TIIES. . tfw- -
At. l "nan IUT returned irom iicnnosa
yeatorduy, where he ha 1 laam to haul in
sumo miniiii tU Irom oik of hi pros'
has the Largest Circula-
tion of any Paper in
Sierra County.
THE JOB OFFICE
Is Complete and
our Stock of Station-
ary Cannot be Beat in
Southern New Mexico.
INVITATIONS,
PROGRAMMES,
piK-t- on which he has bwa doin assess'
moat work.iVILi!U!lfl!!UIOL.
Pcn'i his ten.k'rad liin roHiniation
asiii! r. It in nee 11 bh to add that it was
icivpt 'd. Morris Lundr now otn.'iatea.
try rock, struck a line body of sulphidj
ore which they are sacking and gelting
ready for slupinent. It U needless
to aid that their success is felly
1c served, They are lioth old timers and
have worked hard on their pros-per- t witn
nothing to follow but a seam. Tbut
voul I have discouraged most men Ion?
ere this.
Another iu.iortaiit. strike ba Kn
nnde on tho Keystone. Onv piece of ora '
that is at tit i 1'crc'uA Bank is n urlylaJea a barrel, and assays well up in
the iunioro.is. Tim s'u.e of this piece
woul i indicate that the vein i of goot
wi ah, otherw ise s i:!1 pieces could not lie
Uk.n o it. A contract was let ia Kiues-- t
iu this wee'i to Lv.l the ore irom the
mine to tiie iviiu:iu S miol r.
We have just received and ojiened up a Full Line of
Kcw Goods ! Xew Goods ! New Goods ! 11 li.iiulles a biiin h of k vo an jr;u
as an old tiiii" houwlfvivr.
way otclieap tmrnitis tor casil inhand 1 j ii ii any other house in the
Southwest Give them a call be-fur- o
buying elsewhere. 82otf
rcrrualt A Gallea have in stock
:o: lee P. Coovr, Tiio. Cahill and his
ion Eddie, all of th (irey ICa jl mine,
'vint'in, were in ea'iiiyslrday .akiti)rtheir l all and Winter Imuof Un- -
LETTER HEADS,
LEGAL BLANKS,
. LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
AND ANYTHING
In The Live Of Publishers.
At Lowest Rates, and
it some, of our B il l i.rxpc'ti.'". 8. AL-x- -erww.r, Bluukets etc., etc.. Ord.-i- s
from oiitnidrt camps will recivt- - indor acted as
ui do to tliecxperts.
liroiupt attention. Our prices will E. Ki lenoiir, of the K. L. C. ov.tfit will
jnto Kttiis.m City in a few days to hrir.j!justify examination before purchua
Uig elsewhere; and we defy com-petitio-Satisfaction Guaranteed. ..0,1 1 of tlmro 14 ir 1 and hi,;ii rAl
short hum cows un I heifen to tlie
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including Xew
Sills, Plain and Colored Cavhraete, Lndien' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Gioeris, Cdifrai;
CaDned Fruits, Drua. Medicines huJ
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lots
of Xew
Boots and SJxQesf
CLOTHING, FURNISHIXO GOODS, HATS A CAPS, Ac Ac.
We diss curry tli. Fluent Brands of Cigars in the County,
as the Highest Oaulities of Wines A Liquor.
3LXjEa'o"Lm3E3, mom,
sii:f.l, powder, fuze a cats.
S. I C. rain h at Tn ji'Iocienijta.10,000 more Cigars added to our
already immense stock tivea our Mr. O'Kellcy, who has been rounding
Another term of court in upon customers an opportunity to aelect
A camp Sons of Veteran wis organ-
ized last Mon.iyy niir'il willitwcle m Hi.
lcrs on the niustw roll. It will be
known as the "ti.u dcl 1 1 amp No. ,3.
of V." OllVers werj elected and biihi-ne-
done as far as possiMo until the
camp supplies coin'--. Meetings will le
hel I on tho nigh'.s of IU) first and third
.Saturdays of each month.
Geo. II. Teagaruon, t. S.
Marshul, came to town lant Sutunlay w ith
Mr. Wright of laiko Valley, and on ac-
count of rain stayed over night. Geo.
did not explain l.ia business, but court
limn is ( lose at hand uud offenders '
up hia Imrro herd for noma timn paxt
came in last Monday w ith tlie full drove,that cnini.it be excelled m tlie
rivv were aa nil 1 au l caus..' ! as muchSotithweit. W e will oiler pecil
Imrgnins in the above mentioned rou Me corralling them us would a lik
aumlier of bronchos.tooda for thirty daya.
PlItliAULT A CiAI.LtS
iim, nnd we, would call the nttetil ion
if the. members of the bar, nnd
"thera, who intend to visit Hills
Ivro, ti th fc.ct thnt neeomniodu
rinn which the. Union Hotel offer
are unsurpassed.
W.J. Wokden, Proprietor.
The funiituro of the Prolate clerk's
oftlitj has been increase ! by the ad.litioi
of a handsome doiik. If the county 'dads
against I'm-l- Finn's property had butter
We offer fur cash the finest lot
of Boots and
.SIhw'h, Ladies Slip-
per, Children's wear, and every-
thing iu tha way of fia.t ear at
price that conuot fail to please.
8 -- 26tf
l'Kik a ' leei.le ou.l."would junt all a liuildimr or something
'if tha kind in which to kep sucli furtii- -
ture, the clerk's oflice would lie compleleDel! An aeci i"iit occmrod on the
mine last Monday. Martin HamilHi
ton, who is wo'king on a lease withAs jolly a set of the "knights of tho
drip" us one would wish to meet, stopped
Jiint tlunk of it! A first-clas- s
ci'ar for Gets. Perrault A Galles
cun tell you alt about them. Iu-qui-
for the "Red Letter." 8-- 1 2ti
'The "Spanish Belli-,- " a clear
tiller baud uiade cigar. Sold I v
Vrruult A Galles. 8 12ti
Sielitii and l lelidiman, being oven'onm
with bad air fell alaiut twenty fiet. For- -jver in Hillslnironli Wednesday niht
n their way to Kingston. Tlmre were
nine of them and Isaac seume I to be
George Richardson has com-
menced keeping all kinds of Freeh
Fruits ut the .Meat Market. If you
want any thing iu that line, yive
him a call. 82titf
tuiiutely no bonea were broken but he
IfflSOCl 0.23x1
Sale .StaMes. got a good shaking up.making tlie most sport for the boy. llev. S. V. Thornton will hold services
A Mexican, whilo trying to wade the here morning and evening Sunday Au:.
creek lielow town during the high water .Mth. Rev. T. is well liked bere and w illSaddle Horses & Teams
riiursday evening, narrowly escaped no doubt be grecte l w i'.h crow dial hoiiswi.
SCAT!! If the p.niy who
appropriatd a black
feline of the tunle peraunBion from
theBt ireof Herrin, Keller A Mil-
ler will rest ire the aanio to the
owner , thr will be no (piesti'.na
owing to the high s'am'lu
of tlie said party. Fur fi ar of a
mistake we will acaiu aav that, the
irowniau. Tlie current carried him some
JOO yards down the creek before he could
Pro. I'hase has been greeted for come
time past with large and appreciative
congregations. .regain his footing. lie, theu almort
Furnished at Short Notice.
'ornl opposite the Union Hotel.
HILLS 110 RO. N. M.
xhauated, succeeded in holding on to a The new Templar wagou road recently
Escaped from the Sierra
County Jail at Hillsborough,
on the evening of August 23rd
1887, CRUZ .BACA, charced
bush until help arrived.
Cat is BLACK. S F. Keli.tk, built has lieon so badly washed out b,vthe la'.o rains that the owners of the mine
havo dui'lded net to repair it until ailer
There will bj no service at this place
next Sunday. The following communi
lleiriD, Keller A Miller.
82Clt with Murder a Mexican, very
dark, about 27 years of aire, the rainy scm;on
is over, then it will re- -
J uat received at Perranlt A Dal eive a thoroiuh overhauling.
Messrs. MoII'att uud Keeves have bond
cation explains:
Kingston, Aug. 25th, '87
Fd. Advocate: Kev. !?. W. Thornton
will he here next Sunday, so I will not
jO there.
Yours, N. W. Chabk.
ed of Hurst & Co. the Jiutte mine forLeads with tho Finest fanuta of
les' the largest stock of Ladies'
Shoes and Slippers ever brought
into Sierra county. Ordere by
mail w ill receive prompt attention.
6tf
f,lo,0ik), paying ),00d down. Johnny andA Billy will make a mine out of the prop- -Mat
5 feet 6 inches in height, weighs
140 or 150 lbs., has large clear
black Eyes, Teeth white and
perfect, Mustache heavy and
black, Features clear and round
Of pleasant appearance, Has
a low soft vzice, Chews tobac-
co and smokes a pipe.
He was dressed in a grey
woolen shirt. Blue overalls, and
rty if any bo ly can.
The late heavy r.daa ha.e nearly ruIf you want 11 ay or Grain you
can net it cheap at llen in, Keller
A Miller's if you have the Diuero.
82Ctf
ined tho lmllion Mad, as deep gulchea
and I10I33 are to bo f.aia.l ull Jong, mak
IX THE SOUTHWEST.
Resort ami Pmmpt Service in wbut uiiikes Mc's the
MarVlc must have got n.ore w ater in
his whiskey than uaual, or drank bui.c
without mixing it at ull, when be tele-
phoned (low 11 to look out for the flood
that had left Kingston with objective
pint II Jlsooroujli ; at any rate it did
not put in an appearance. Several of
A Quirt ing it very hard for any but light wagons
to travel on it.Morft 1'opnlar Place iu the City.
0. F. McDOMALD, Fred Kii.kaiie bus returned from LasProprietor. our citizens barricaded, and were ' loadhad on a new pair of shoes
laced with heavy buck-ski- n
Ci uces the owner of some real estate, ami
"Red Letter" cigar in equal, if
not superior, to any ' bit" cigar
kept in town, and costa only 5cta.
Pcrrault A Gallea keep them. Try
them once.
w ill no doubt igou have an orchard and
ed" for waor, hut it did not come. They
di 1 not know whether to be glad in theirstrines, and wore a brown hat vineyard which iu time will be very de
with wide leather band. disappointment or not.
The family of Hon. N. Grayson arrivedIf vou think there no din'ov Ci- - WCs?I will pay a Reward of
sirable prnpery.
Tho road lied this side of lha bridge at
tho Sampling WoiLs gave way during
the heavy rains Consequently tl.o
OX ACCOUNT Ol HARD TIMES
E. M. BLUN Oaklan 1, California, last Saturday.pars in town just try thot-- Havana 1250 for his capture or infor-'- fcne". llenin' KfcIIer 4 ililler' niatlon leading to his Mr. Grayson ni'il them ut Lake Vall"y82Ctf and t'H'k them to the Vea Ulanca ranch
where they expectod to reside for the
present : but the unhealthy condition of
Alex. M. Story,
Sheriff.
Hillsborough, N. M., Aug. 24. the river induced them to return to this
travel and freight has to come around
by the way of Hidt A Co's slaughter
house.
The leasers, so we are informed, have
f hipped nine car loads of high grade ore
from the Savage, anil have struck another
body equally rich and in larger quant i
ties.
Perrault A Gallea have jupt re-
ceived a large invoice of 'cigars,
fresh from the factory. The "Red
Letter, a Set. cigar, anil the "Span-
ish Belle" can not be betit for the
place, where Mr. Grayson will erjetin handsome residence. Ihey will occupy
tho Hopewell house until the new one isB0;OTS and. SHOES completed. Tho Advocate joins with thetf .same money. people of Hillsborough in extending to
them a hearty welcome.Finest wiues, liquors and cignrs
at Boon's corner saloon. IIILLSIlOROUUH, NEW MEXICO.E3I I lie stage driver Irom llermosa met a
man ou tlcj same oveniug that llaca made
Mr, Robinson, who has lieen doin.'i
considerble in the way of mining hero
for the pant six months, left Inst Monday
to look after his mines near Los Cerillos.
Mr. John W. dollars took Sunday
morning's back for a visit to his oi l
homo in Canton, Ohio, and crpacts la
bo absent several weeks.
FRIDAY, AUG. 26, 18S7, his eseapo from jail, going in the directionWe now have Home nice Suits nfClothing I hat were not tnnda for
dandies, lint vou can bet they nre
".Ihisiea" all "the same. llKIUUN,
Kfllir A Millkr. 82Ct
of the Animas. As they passed, the
man drew down bis bat and turned hisrc. Loral Ilappvnlux. horse from the road. Tha driver camo on
and soon met the searchers. UpontS"For Cash."3 Ore teams were water-boun- d in the Rox being asked had he sou a Mexican goingtheMixed drinks a spciulty at
old McPherson Htnnd. in the opposite direction, ha replied thathe had met one on horseback. "Oil
A. B. Cow an, of Organ, brother of Tr.
Cowan, has come to Kingston and w ill
probably conclude to locate here. Ho
reports Orun very dull.
The order of the iluy has been rain; a
Sleuth", better known as "the North Per
canon for two days the middle of the week
on account of the recent heavy rains.
Mrs. Laughlin has opmed a first-cla-
restaurant in tho Itur lick house on Main
street. She is setting tho best table in
town.
ch Uarr," replie 1 that it was not the man
he was lookim; for; as his man was on
steady downpour for the last twenty. four
hours, and I presume Hillsborough got
the full benefit of it.
f s)t. Kaiser thinks ht. would have eaught
the prisoner, but that t'.io other detectives
H. F.rdman has moved his building to
filUs I him out with a near-sighte- d lantern,
consequently the prisoner gavo him the
slip.
Union Hotel, Hillsboro, X. M-- ,
Best liquors aud cigars in Sicira
county. Wm. J. Worden, prop'r.
NOTICE -IMu want of a
"s.paare meal," go to the Hillsboro
Restaurant. You will tind it thre.
7-- 1 tf.
NTI( K.
The Union Hotel is under the
tn nnngemeni of V. J. H'orden.
Give him a call.
Miss Edna Crows attained her seven-tcflnt- h
birthday last Friday. Siie was tha
recipient of a handsome gold watch as a
memento.
Miller's Drug Store,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
--iSL f'VLX.X.illxie of JC&EttUCSS-SS- . aPiL--
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARI1CLES, .SIWIIOXEUY Ac. Ac.
J'uro Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on baud. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Plmrtnnc'at. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Xewspaners and all
Periodicals and Magazines.
ho north si le of main str-- ct on Mrs.
Laughlin's lot, opposite the Kingston
Hotel.
Cruz Baca Escapes, A force of men are ut work on tha
Comstock although the owners w ill not
lease several are working on
Mrs. Kinsey, atxjoinp.inie I by Mrs.
sister of Johnny Moir.itf, both
of Kingston, drove down to tin county
scat last Sunday.
Tlie personal effect of Pet jr Keli.je,
deceased, wenj sold by the sherilflast
Iff FrM hi COmfortuM Qiarirrsat Hi1 I'o.inty Jtm unit Flits iiy
Ihel.ljtlit or he Moou.
Criu Baca a prisoner confined in the
county jail for murdering old man Ales
Tho piping for the water works arrive I
last Fri lay an I it looks as if Kingston will
pigantie sum of 1:1.00 in behruary, escaped last Wednesday soon ls sumilin I with pure fr'sh water
XOriCE:-T- he Hillsboro rM-taura- nt
is now under the manage,
lueut of Mrs Martiu, w ho h bet-
ting the best table in in the city.
7-- 1 tf .
Paturday. The
was realized. evening. I ho prisoners havo neen given
the freedom of the jnil yarl, w ith a guar I
to kwp track of them. Sometimes theMClSTAI II PRIDE HOTEL the guar 1 was looking for the prisonersJ. P. Nunn, accompanied by AllenRicketson an 1,1 is. Crawf r J as witnesses,
came up from Lake Valley this week to
prove up on a piece of land before Pro-Cler-
Webster.
FOR SALE! and again the prisoners had to limit up
Commissioner Grayson and his daught-
er were in town this week. Miss Eat ell
is visiting with Mrs. Hnpp?r.
Mrs, R. II. Hopper lias laen danger-
ously ill this week but is soma better at
the present writing. .
Ioc. Stanley and C. A. Thurston, of
Lake Valley, came up to Kingston this
week.
tlie guard. The prisoners charged with
murder had almost the same lila-rtie- s
that a common drunk serving out a t?ti
day's sentence woul 1 have receives!. Our
Sheriff Story has been absent this AVeek'
35 Bnrr,os for sale by tlie Miiderslirned
st r rice ranging from fill up. 1 w II
nell olif or tool-)- , jusl l suit til" iivlm
er. They will Is-- foimil hv 'ninliij; to
my house at HdlNriieii, N M
XV. L. O Kl.LLY.
ia the territorial capital. He says his
outfit always manages to raise thtol while
he is away, and this time haa proved no
exception to the rule.
Kingston, N. M.
TLw Topular Hottflry is ew and Complete in all its Appointments.
Xew end Commodious Dining room lias lately been added
t making this the Largest, I mest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the Connty. Guests served on the
European Plan if desired. When you '
visit Kingston bo sure to etop at the Mountain Pride, the only First- -
claaa IIcel ia the City.
The Black Coll is Isdng worked. Col.
Gillett has moved on the hill tost.iv.
jail woul I not make a respe.'t.iola hen
rxsip, and a large size.! Shanghai could
storm it very easily. The ollicera have
been altogether too indifferent. This
should be a lesson to them In tho future
to be a littlo on the qui dado. Armed
own are scouring the country, but ma
ia looking over theDr. A. 1 Merrell
amp this week.
Louisa Ales, age i about seven years,
fell from the back f a burro last Sunday
aud ami sustained a frai4ure of the right
FOR SALE. -- 500 head of Sho
Cattle, Western Texas raised, nnd
in good condition. Delivered ia
Hillsboro, X. M. For particulars
call at or address
Tkk APvor.iTf; HtiMvwo, N. M.
Jiwk GEORGE WARD, Proprutreen.V Dr. Lino of Lake Valley, wua In townthis week.
ana. Dr. North sot the broken member, have no idea the priaouor will be recap-an-
h little girl i rapidly ciinvwVscixif . Uiired.
A train load of 1,430 hogs passed aouth IIERRIN, KELLER and ..MILLER,'
imi dm i Hfi cdcu ii mnipJL--
. , . , . . . .i i i i p. ii,iqii ir 111.' I f If nw IVUIUSBOROUCH. NEW MEXICO.
FRIDAY, AUG. 26, 18S7.
There i fun on fat for Bund ay, for
"men about town" have arrangod for a
great game of ball for th' afturnoon.
Oroteaqtia and fanciful column have
n providdd for the mnmU;u of both
nine. Prof. linger' band ha volun-
teered to head a pnxruawon to tho ball
(rround, and Al I loo 1 haa donated a keg
oftxs.irfor tho benefit of every player
who reachea the third baan. K. P. I
lioux will give an appropriately engraved
ailver cup to the winning toain, with the
undemanding that it ia to 1)8 alway
aubje-'- t to challenge, hy the loaer. The
.ftiit.,wt. will lai between the ,'Sllin J)mV
titia lrirnvununHnDii l
on Monday on its way from Kansas City
to tlie City of MexirtW There is a duty
of eleven cents on ham and bueon going
into Mexico, but there i uone on live
hojw. Thi i the second Hliipiuent of
this kind made lately and the elirewd
shipper intend making regular monthly
coiiHignmenlH of live hogs to Mexico
This last train made the distance from
Albuquerque to Kl Paso, including all
stops to water the hogs etc., at twenty-eig-
mik'H an hour. The time made
while travelling lieing of course consider-
ably faster than this, and the train o
run in better than express whed-ul- e
time. Mesilla Vail Democrat,
.
Tlie cutllemen. botli American and
Mexicans, of northern Chihuahua, have
pooled issues and formed an association
with a view of ridding the border of cattle
thieves. The customary proceeding when
TtkM frm mmr mprrl
fcy tkt aid at tUm daM.r
Tvt.il Mr. JemiH lIcnriIUH, of I Vn
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock ia
Sierra County.
We 15 uy From First Hands, and Uur Prices Defy Competition..
Our Slock of
n,1 t),n "Pat Fellowa." It i hardly
lieeesHary to go Into details aa to the
lul fun exui'cted : It ia enough to jvub- -
linli the following lit of well known ath
letes who will try to get to third tiaac:
Slima Chitrle Wainey.N. Cab.
Conway, Tom Luke, John McManlgil, Al
It C. Ilobart. Tom I'.urlan, DRY eOOBS 9
Ion, ww out ri liiit; on the metui Jwt north
ul tlw town tho othor day, lio wa ap-
proached by a rtnwger and B
match, and w ho handed It to liim the
rarnnger very uoolly Ktui k a "45" under
lux noo, an I ordered liim to din mount,
BuyiiiK that he wan tired, had a corn on
hill toe, and wanted to net I"""0 to M'e
liis mutl.er, Henriiiea demurred, hut
hn a ahot from the revulvor juxt Kruzed
lib. ann, he unhesitatingly turned the
home over to the KtraiiK-- r, and iw the
homo wan noted for ueed and endurance
be rode Hiieoewdully into
a Mexican cattle or horse thief is caught
to kill him on tlie Hpot, and as a con Absolutely Pure.sequence there ia very little maramimg
il.me by the greasers, it is thereloro lor
the benefit of the American who hangs
uDon the border and gives the Jaw the
Thi powder never varies . A marvel
of mirily, strength and wholeaoiueiices.
More ecmiomiei.l linn the ordinary
Uiii'la, cannot be sol.) iu competition
with the multitude of low tent, short
weight Hi um or phosphiite iiowder
laugh that the association informed. A
(ju. Malaer, W, M, Slough; Fat K.
'Kline, J. A. Card, Vriw Heatlnr, John
Dorria, A. B. Laird. L.Zaivanovita, T. W.
Cobb, i. D. llauser, W. II. Kano, A. J.
Spiulding, A. II. Morehead. Kntorprwo.
Tlie S un-iii- r ilroa. btarted for Ilermoaa
y with tlieir freight outfit to haul
out a Hhipiiient of ore from the Paloina
Chief mine to the railroad. The Pulomas
Chief la one of the Htea ly producing
mine of Sierra county, and ita careful
devel ipment under the guidance of Rich-
ard MariHfield White ha done ua much
to put that pro(rty on a aolid footing a
Vat ure has In nlacing liar precioiia de- -
XSoots and gSlxocsss, "JEKzxt&
C3-io,ix- i, Flour,Potatoes &
Building! Material
Are Complete, We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.
PSTLAKE VALLEY and HrL!SBORO"tt
,1oM only til cans. KoYAT. UAKINQDemlng baa had a Htreak. ollrck lately, I'mVliEK l;fl. 1DU H ail DL., 1W
and in now wm.e :! OOOaheiui oiine "u
Tinaiiana Btite IXtery.
Mew.ni. ( harlea
IUi.eaiidHtter Hmi'll,einil'yP'
tlie railway : y. drew "i,000
to- -
,.tl.,.r. which added to 1,0K drawn 1 V
thorough police system will lieeatHlilishea
and it is believed a few Informal Friday
afternoon aerial suspensions will have a
salutary effect,
.
The fears of the atockmen of the south-
western Territories that owing to t he clos-
ing of tha Texas trail they will bo over-
run with Texas cuttle aro entirely useless.
Fewer Texan cuttle will go to those Me-
ntion than last year or the year preceding
with strong probabilities that Texas cat-
tle driven into flint direction is a thing of
the past. Hut we meet our terrilied
friend from New Mexico and Arizona in
another Dcminttit makes t!,(HK) iu two
...ni-- . It In intimated that M.OUO ha iKwitaof minurul. If the Pl.tek RaiigJ
poHaeaaed more practical, energetic min
"IS"ing nuiu us Mr. White our mineral output
would ki greatly inereaael. Ju lieioui
government Is the aeeret of aucceasful
mining. Bla-- k Range. Kansas City, S.l. Louis and Chicago with
Hew liiTery, Feed, mul
SALE STABLE.Ti... ui..ri..i (inimlii coiimanv
a reor.
SEWIHQ
with
A':'.:::1.;:.
ganiwd ia called the Silver Mining t om
pany of Luke Valley.
our 1,001) l.l'J pound steers, lea pn. kiy
pear and cotton seed, that will bring from
f,0 to 75 cents per hundred moie than
theirs. This is no i.ile boast, but will heThe I.areeo Mrllliant im Hie WorlH.
proved before two years more.
Slranee how cattle will get mixed up, mm.4 I ,,f tlm Vlctoi;.i. the Ore at KINGSTON, N. M.:0:
Fimhonnble Turnouts furnished at Shortest Notics.
quarters for TratiKient Htock.
Wl.it" Diamond, of the Iiniierinl. haa 1 n
ent to thi city lately, himI Mr. O. 1'. Iff
Head.
Proprietor.
Kuni; gives in the tollowing :
( miceriiing H" "lry hiatory very little
I known: in fa. t, where the atone, was
..... V --i
E. C. HOUGHTON,
Wit mt from hore for ticketn, which
piakea the town utill :f,000 ahead,
Headlight.
Tlie management of the AhijquMue
Fair AmmriatiiNi offer 1,700 iu purwnfor
liome rai ini? of different kind. The fair
n ill be largely attended from thin Heel ion
and it in quite likely Home of our Hierra
county hornemen will avail themw:w of
thin opjiort unity to npeed their fuHt aloe It.
The fair commence HeptcnitK-- L'Oth, and
laHlH four day. All rare clone ut 11
o'clock p. in. Saturday, September 17lh.
rScvcn hundred yarda of track went out
en the A., T. 8.V., three miles Ik low
.taiioU.., Ko'i.rro ccuiutv. ou Saturday.
J'aw'.iii!crn wero ttelayed a comparatively
ahort tiuio, however, a HilHrintondoiit
lyr waaon the i;rouud and noon had
the track replaced, Heavy rain in the
Umitar mountain cauwtd the trouble.
JJcw Mexican.
An Academy Corporation Iuih
formed at While Oaka, ant! already nliout
a,(KK) of the atock riu'tmeribod, A blK k
tf land In the town aet apart m a gift to
the actio il. Tlm corporation will at once
jiroceod to the erection of a two dory
trick building, one room of which will lie
iksyotod to the common school, and the
tthur to the work of higher education,
Church Hem In Vciwh Optic;
found iH only a matli r of conjecture a
...l .,,).. . iri iiniit:Lnre when we con- --irinni ,
aider that this is the largest brilliant in
sometimes. A trail herd from New
Mexico, now between Rawlins and Meek-
er, Col., was overhauled a few davs ago
by a gentleman from the south and some
fifty head of nicer in the herd found
bearing his brand. The boys at tirst at-
tempted to bluff tlie lit 13 New Mexico
gentleman would not allow him to enter
the herd-b-ut finally changed their niinib .
Tlie outfit agreed to pay for tlie stolen
cattle and as it is wealthy ivnd of groat
influence it is presumed tlie matter is
settled for the present.
the worm. . ,
An explanation by a letter in uie
lornhn Time wan given as '''H,'w',:
'Tl,. it tliia atone waanot found in Kiigliah
dominions at all, but in the neighboring
Orange Free State; that it had been
found bv a Hoot on hi farm, who, know
No. 3.
The ELDEEDGE " B " i sold with the
guarantee of being tho BEST
that can he MADE,
ACENTS WANTED.
ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.
303 and SOB WABASH AVE.,
CHICAGO, ILL
I. EFRON & CO., EW
Pay tho HigheBt CASH PBICES for
Hides, Wool. Pelts, Furs and Everything In
JHEIR LINE.
Consign your Shipmenta to thera.
f.
ing It to be a itiamon.l, lint tearing neing
ti.Mu.,1 out of his farm by a mob, kept
the aeeret a whole year, until a Mr.
of Port, Klizabeth Haw it and for
warded it to London. "
It la. however, believed that it was
(iovemos Ross has Issued a quarantine
proclamation against Few York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylva-
nia, Illinois, the Histriot of Columbia,
England, Scotland, Canada, and the
stock yards of Chicago and Kansas City.
No bovine cattle can lie imported into
found by aomo one In one of (he kiinlier- -
lev mine, South Atrtca. the nrat liiu-....- ..
ti. .i
.mi, if II i.i v.'irioua mininguitt1 t'J'i i...- - ...
comimnies had of ita existaneo ws w tien
t
..( .... .t In 1 .twli.n tt ta
New Mexico from or through any ol these The St, CIiar!esKov. II. H. llawley will preach in the
Itantint church evening. Ilia places,
which have not been absent iroiu
any and all of tho places named for a pe
lliev in'tuii ui on ..limn in ....-.w..-
generally mipjKised that in tho month of
June or'july, 1SH4, the atone bad Jwen
found by one of tlie Huveillanee olluers
of the Central Mining Company in the
Kimberlev minea. It In'ing hia duty to
search other, he had tho privilege of not
li.tini wt litre h.ul himself, and no the atone
F. Sciglitz,
WATCHMAKER &
JEWELER.
KlNOHtON, - N. M.
idea into aid auothar to tha airily
utjrvlx nnil I ,n. IK' atlendud churchuH of riod
of si months, ana nave neon i7all the time; nor can tho enter tho ter-
ritory except through Uaton and Kl l'aso.
Optic,
tho city. The Oplic cannot peak in fav ' .. . ..... iii. .,, ii. rim lumri-riiiiL- iiiiiie.
House in tli State.Furnished ApartmentThe Mont Elegantlv
Appointments nil Strictly First.-cln- ss. Interior Arran laments
UnRurpassed. All RoovnR Liohre.d with Gas. Bath in
oonnection. Tei-Hi- RneaouplnV. TrnttHot 1 ..ti'on-B- o
Solicited. mrs. F. H- MOOriE,
Proprietreca. kl paso, llx.I'.i Pio and Sun France co fctieetH.
or of any hucIi movement. There are
mora eluuvhe here now tliun are attleif
K;vn iinnm'., .... -
and be was afterward wijiied to navefound means of conominiciitlng with four
Illicit diamond buyers. Owing to the
stringency of tho diamond laws of (Inq-- 1
Went, the tril ling in rough dia
dud or supported.
One of our prominent fruit grower ha
received an apniicatioii mm a eommiM- -
SOTTACE MARKET.
Richardson &. Co., Proprietors
--
o-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Game of All Kinds in Season.
monds is forbidden any onfl not owning
one of the "patents" or "licenses," as
they ere called, costing 200 and a guar-
antee of .r00. All purchases made by
them must also be entered in ft special
re"istrv. and are dulv signed every week
HOTEL YEN DOME
I. K. Hmith, of the 0:ik drove ranch,
hroittfht up this week from ruloinau 700
mares and colts. A hunch of 40) were
shipped to Kansas City, and the rest ure
Rr.i.inK here for tho present. Head-
light. 4
llnv-euttin- tr is now Roinjj on. Tlie
jrrass'crop is lietter than for many years,
and the luottpects for cheap hay are very
Hood. Union Independent.
The nuinlHT of cattle eatwanl hound
from the Ne.w Mexico rnnpw is variously
estimated from 0,003 to SAIOhea I
Tlie argument on tlie petition of the
United States Pacific Kailroad Comm'm-Hio- n
for an order reipilrlnu U hind Stan-
ford to appear and show caue why he
bv the vollco authorities. :I,0!K was
the price .id to obtain the stone from
tlm first ooaseasor. To prepare themselves
Everything New.
The jMJtontral lc jjCSt fj fa tJlC Ot'.
Ita Fine Voranda's on Every Floor give it a Commnudh.g View
of tho Entire City.
ci cp.awTi v FURBISHED. PROMPT SERVICE.
for the ordeal of transporting tho stone
out of the district, they assembled at
nii'bt. commenced drinking, then ganib.
i.n houae iu Ht. Iarnin to introduce the
New Mexican grape. The oiler eouiea
from a leading houae and they propone to
handlo aa a trial order 1,000 pounda of
each variety of graon New Mexico price
guaranteed. MeMlla Vulley iHrnioiirut.
It aeom to bj ahaolutoly imperative
that aouietUing Hhotild ho done to mipply
the city with a more efficient iwlice
e.
Thin matter ia in the liauda of the
wdieriir under the new law, Will ShorilV
("have look to thin mutter without fur-
ther diday ? The sneak thieve and hold-
up are here now ! New Mexican,
Sheriff Ancarato ha appointed two pf
liceuien for La I'ruce. Tlie two ap-
pointee are Juan Harcla and Victoriauo
I'rtiaga, Tlieir alar have 1hcu aent for,
but the new ioliceiiion are already on
duty. lemocrat,
John J. ltipus in the Critic: At San
Vedro, Mrs. M. Sott haa oeiied a new
hotel, anil Kim Ki Kogerni pr.'aring to
J. I?. E?apIGP,
U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL
' Kingston, N- - M.
ling, and after a night's debauch two of
the party lost their share in the big stone.
The other two reached Cape Town in
safety, where the diamond law are not
In force, and from a dealer there received
Ma n;vi for thidr stone. An out
bbkyiniiiHi
O. S. CROWTHERf -
EL I'ASO,
TJSanapjer.
TEXAS.Hhould not answer certain questions
the affairs of the Central Pacific
Craflde
ward duty of one-ha- lf per cent is collect-
ed on all shipments of diamonds from
Cape Cobmy; but thi diamond is said to
have Is'en carried by one of tho passen-
ger of a mail steamer, and was hence
undeclared. Wo next hear from it iu
Aft
N. K. MARTIN,
Tonsorial Artist.
Next Ioor wept of McDonald's
YOU ABE 5 EXT!
Sharp Razors, Clean Towellft,
Short Waits.
Hailroad asked him hy the commission,
was commenced in tlie I'nite l StatesCir-cui- t
Court ycHtcnlay morning. Juiii--
of the United States Supreme Court
and Ju 1,,1's Sawyer, Hoffman and Hahin
occupied the IkmicIi.
V. J. Urocket and J. II. Hartmsin, of
VI l'nso, the former a hide inspector and
the latter a hide dealer, had an altercation
recently in which the latter came out
tirst althoiiijh his opponent was armed
with a knife, Mr. llartman wasstahlied
iu the jaw, and P.rackett ot the lienetit
of a sound thrashing, from which he has
not recovered sutllciently to la! around.
Customs Inspector, Pick WacUor, ar-
rested a .woman in VI Paso for mnucglints
a silk dress over the line from Paso del
NEW MEXICO.EASCRUCES, - -
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S. Tha Table Supplied with
All the Delicacies of the Season.
JOHN L. MAY,
Proprietor
London, causing considerable sensation
at Hatton (iarden, the great diamond
market. After considerable time had
lii spent iu trying to find ft capitalist
who could afford to buy such a pern, it
was at last arranged by a former resident
of the Cae mine to form a company of
eight persons, who lsiught the Ftone to-
gether for f W.ftcX) cash, on condition that
if they should dispose of it each should
receive a ninth share in the eventual
profit.
tiHn a aaloon. At (lohlen a Mr. Toti i
putting iu a new iitock of gem'-ra-
lr. A. I'. Merrill, iK'iitist, will hve
for Kingston in a day or two, and a he
fxpecta to make a tour of the lil.ick
luiujw, he willlw absent until IKtuber
lit. Headlight.
' Walter C. Hadley, the genial and gen-
tlemanly, with headquarter at
Valley, came up from the aouth
to apund the day iu his old home. I.a
Ye.'. Djilu'.
It i 30.5 mm. (1 fl Inches) long, .iu
mm. (1 lHt inches) wi le, and 23 nun.
Norte. The dress was confiscated and
now adorns the archives of tho custom
house.
CITY DRUGSTORE,
rrescriptions Calf fully Prepared.
arew StOCli
Wm, S. Standish Lake Valley.
Dealer in
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brashes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.
Lamest Stock in Sierra County
WE HAVE FOR SALE
ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa Farms.
Improved and Unimproved Lands in the Meslll aly.Trrct Of nil Six t Resonble rt.
CATTLE RANCHES:
nd Piic. on Applic.tlo.I Udleieiit Part, of .He Territory.
Offli. foruiT Pl". LAS riiLl ES, . M.
GEORGE D BOWMAN & Sonv
vlj-lii- u Uuh) thkk, tving cx.wlcd
in sfte by one diamond only, tho OrlofT,
Kdonifing to the KuHsinn crown, which
weigh l'HV carats, but i a large dwp
rose, and not a brilliant. Tho Victorio
eKceedathe Uegent iu weight by '
enrat. The Kohinoor weigh only
1'Hi carat.
The form of the ImiHrial i not entire-l- v
even. On one Hide of the girdlo then)
is quite a flat place, a natural unpolished
surfae', neiisry. in cutting to preserve
the large weight of the stone. It is,
hiiwr, a perfect 58 facet brilliant.
Tli.. iwiuinal weight of the stone was
J. It. Merie, of La Crmx-a- , one if tho
wheel horaea erf the republican purty in
New Mexico, left thi morning for hi old
homo in Southern lllinni. Optic.
Col. P. U. Smith ha purchased forty-fiv- e
idmrt horu, Hordorl and red polled
hull of Wilbur Chick, of Peming, for
tlie tVk iimw Sierra Verio company.
'
, The son of Tranquilino l.uno h
U-..-
Dominated bv IelgaU Joweph U.the Ann-apo- li
naval acftlemy, and haa tJoiie
tiiare to 1 examined.
Tho free delivery system has Wen
ordered at San Pieito, California.
Another account of Stanley's death has
reached Paris.
JJrw York, AujlU't -'-O.-A Rath. . Y.
spin'ial say (ieorjjo Urinski, the man w ho
claimed to have served three years in tho
I'nion army during tho war of the rebel-
lion as s substitute for drover Cleveland,
died at the Sol liens' home near here at
12 yesterday morning of consumption,
lie was a Polish sudor, av.l 'i.ty-fivc,
and claimed to havo Isjeu 8 orn in as
Cleveland nuhsUtuto when ho wej
drafted in Bufl'alo in IS63.
tie Wi We
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
E! Paso Texas.
m i.,-- .u tJ nroanx'tor have
k ounct' troy. ; ltie. . . tl.,. iiit.i 4671 canit. 3
mate oui io proajw " - - -1 v. - stone y is hel l by a Ixnulon svnnli-iu- t
flvJ.OCJ-
- is Wntific Ajuerican.tH of the Riton Coal ai4
